
NIGHTS AWAY - BADGE

Nights Away 1

Complete 1 night away as part of a recognised Scout activity, sleeping
either in tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.

Nights Away 5

Complete 5 nights away on recognised Scout activities, sleeping in
either tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.

Nights Away 10

Complete 10 nights away on recognised Scout activities, sleeping either
in tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.

Nights Away 20

Complete 20 nights away on recognised Scout activities, sleeping either
in tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.

Nights Away 35

Complete 35 nights away on recognised Scout activities, sleeping either
in tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.

Nights Away 50

Complete 50 nights away on recognised Scout activities, sleeping either
in tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.
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Nights Away 75

Complete 75 nights away on recognised Scout activities, sleeping either
in tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.

Nights Away 100

Complete 100 nights away on recognised Scout activities, sleeping either
in tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.

Nights Away 125

Complete 125 nights away on recognised Scout activities, sleeping either
in tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.

Nights Away 150

Complete 150 nights away on recognised Scout activities, sleeping either
in tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.

Nights Away 175

Complete 175 nights away on recognised Scout activities, sleeping either
in tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.

Nights Away 200

Complete 200 nights away on recognised Scout activities, sleeping either in
tents, bivouacs, hostels, on boats or other centres.

Notes

Young people of any Section may, with the agreement of their Leader, also include nights
away spent on educational trips, Duke of Edinburgh Award Expeditions and other similar
excursions.
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